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Children Cry for Fletcher's
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Uon of lace making with a wealthy
woman In New York and she has
agreed to provide a teacher for the
Indiana at her own expense, who will
give them Instruction for thirty days
and at the same time Instruct some
of the government teachers on the In-

dian reservation who will be able to
carry on the Instruction of the In-

dians In the future.
The Indians living In North Carolina

are "good citizens," according to Mr.
Serls, ,

"I didn't see a blanket Indian among
them," said Mr. Sells. "They nearly
all speak English, though the Chero-
kee tongue is in common use. One
thing which struck me Is that there
are no missionaries among the In-

dians. They are Christians and prac-
tically all members of the Baptist
church. They have preachers of their
own who preach to them in the In-

dian language. They are peaceable
and crime Is at a minimum among
them."

Indian Schools.
The government owns some seven

or eight hundred acres of land which
is the Indian reservation adjoining the
property held by the Indians them-
selves. On the reservation are located
schools for the boys and girls and for
the young men and young women.
The superintendent is James E. Hen

The Kind Yon Havo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for OTcr SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-- 1
sonal supervision Bince its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

derson, who hails from the adjoining
county, Haywood, and is of Scotch-Iris- h

descent, himself a hill man. Mr.
Henderson, who has proved himself a
capable superintendent of an Indian
reservation appointed by Commis-
sioner Sells after he came into office a
year and a half ago.

When the Cherokees purchased
their land in North Carolina back in
1S42 the deal was accomplished
through W. H. Thomas, who had long
been a trader among the Indians In
that part of the country. Incorpora-
tion under the laws of North Carolina
followed, and the Indians' property

iBears the Signature of

became a communal affair, to be al-- !

lotted by them to the members of the
tribe. A eouncil elected by the In-- !
dians themselves is the governingIn Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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body, and they also choose a tribal
chief and assistant chief. The present
chief is Saunooke, a full blood Indian
about 40 years old, a graduate of Car-
lisle, and, an Ideal man for the place.
The governing board, or council, con-
sisting of nine men, is chosen every
two years.

The North Carolina Indians, like the
white mountaineers of the southern
mountains, lead primitive lives in
many ways. They have no bridges
across their streams for wagons,
thousrh thev have the

--it s lours ''. Plow
SALE BEGAN TODAY

Eastern Cherokees to
Develop Their Resources

Commissioner Sells Helps Indians Start Apple Orchards, Se

swinging foot bridges that sway with Sooner or later you are going to buy a good kitchen cabinet. You naturally rebel at useless kichen labor, long

hours and thousands of extra steps.
Even now you are dreading the coming summer's heat. Why not be guided by the judgment of over 800,000

Hoosier owners! They have solved your work problem.
With a Hoosier you can sit down at your work. You overcome summer heat and escape excessive toil merely

by putting into your kitchen now

in Effort toWitcure Sawmills, Stocks Streams

Better Living Conditions

every, step a person takes, rords are
used for the wagons. And their haul-
ing and farming Is done not with
horses but with oxen. Just as .'n the
case with many of the white moun-
taineers in that section. The scenery
In the mountains there Is beautiful.

Help at Little
Sells commented on

the fact that the plans which are be-
ing developed to help the Indians to
better things do not mean a large out-
lay, of money on the part of the gov-

ernment; In fact, the expense attached
to them will be practically nothing.
On the government reservation .itself
Mr. Sells also planned a number of
needed improvements In conjunction
with the superintendent. He is anx-
ious to have the reservation produce
all the butter and eggs and vegetables

from the pros- -can rc;ii
pectivc apple ihards. Kitchen CabinetThe HoosierWashington, June 23. Two thou-

sand Cherokee Indians, for the most
part full bloods, are livinfr today in a

corner of the North Carolina moun-

tains, forgotten by the people of the
east. These Indians, who are a rem-
nant of the Cherokee trlbo which
manv years ago was moved by the
I'mted States government to the old

Jlm li of the Indians' land Is woodod.
The Indians in must cases are living
today in log houses, it occurred to
Commissioner Sells tli.ii this condition
could be bettered. T.'i.- labor was at
hand, the material growing on the
hill-sid- for lumber. So he suggested
to the Indians that it would be a good

Saves Miles of Steps

Indian Territory, now part of Okla- - plan to have a portable sawmill, which
noma, own 63,000 acres In Swain' could lie moved readily from place to
county, X. C. Theyboughtthe.se lands place, to make the lumber with which
with money allotted to them by the to build themselves frame houses far
government years uio, refused to ao more c omfortable than their present
west and have a community of their habitations.
own. The Indians caught at the Idea lm- -

Commissioner Cato Sells of the In- - mediately and agrerd to cut the tim-rtia- n

bureau has visited these Indians ' ber nnd operate the mill nnd build
in recent weeks and has planned the! new houses if the commissioner would

Hoosier. As an example of its quality, $100,000 extra

every year goes into the pure aluminum on the tables
' alone. Yet, enormous sales everywhere have brought

the cost of each cabinet down to an insignificant sum.

The quality of the Hoosier you buy . from us is

backed by this famous guarantee 'Your money back

unless you are delighted with your Hoosier." So vhen
you buy your kitchen cabinet, choose the Hoosier.

You'll never make abetter investment.

Thousands of women all over the country are buy-
ing Hoosiers this month to escape summer drudgery.
They have the joy of a Hoosier all summer long. By
the time summer is over all the little payments will
have been made, and their Hoosier works for them a
lifetime free.

Inspect the Hoosier yourself and you will be con-

vinced that you should not go through the summer
months without the relief it brings.

One cabinet lasts you a lifetime if you select the

which are needed to feed the 160 or
more Indian children who attend the
school there, and finding that it does
not, Mr. Sells mapped out a plan
for clearing some of the timber to
make more 'land for crops; he planned
for a more modern dairy, and for a
new hennery und for a duck farm. A
new hospital to care for the Indians
also has been planned by the commisfstabllshment of new industries among sec that a sawmill was provided. This

them for their own Improvement and will be done at a cost of $2,000, which
rtevelopment. It is said that he is the the Indians will pay back to the st

Indian commissioner to Inspect pnrtment. This was the second of Mr.

sioner.
Mr. Sells spent hours talking over

hip plans with the Indians themselves.
"They are Intelligent and dignified,
and I found that they were eager to
carry out plans for the betterment of
the tribe," said Mr. Sells. At present
the numbers of the tribe remain about

Sells' Ideas fur the improvement of the
Indians' living conditions.

Stock Streams With Fish.
Through the valleys of the Indian

personally the reservation and to dis-

cuss with the Cherokees themselves
their problems.

ChorokcvH to Itaiso Apples.
While the Indiana hold CP.. 000 nerw lands run broad streams, fed from the'

of land, it Is not all tillable, by any mountains. The waters are clear as ,np samp- - cnanging nine rrom year to
Located in beautiful enr. though some of the Indians gomwir.s. a moun- - crystal, hut they are almost devoid of away to seek a living In other parts of

the country.
tain country, much of the land is rug- - fish. The government is constantly
ged. Commissioner Sells learned that stocking streams In various parts of
the conditions there are Ideal for ap- - the country with fish, and Commis-pl- e

growing. And right then he Sells called upon the '"tilted
veloped the first of his ideas for aiding States fish commissioner and learned
the Indians. Much of the land owned that these streams running through TENNIS TOURNEY IN

This Week $ 1 Puts the Hoosier in Your Home
We will deliver a Hoosier to your home this week if you merely pay us $1 a few pennies a day for a short

time completes the low cash price. No extra fees or interest. Why wish and wait when merely a dollar gives

you afternoon freedom insfead of all-da- y drudgery? This famous Hoosier Club Plan was initiated My to en-

able you and every other woman to get a Hoosier the minute you know you would like to have it.
Come in today. Don't delay. Don't let the summercome upon you unprepared. Other women are turning their

kitchens into scientific workshops now, and a single little dollar will do as much for you. ACT NOW.

BURTON & HOLT
"On tlie Square"

the Tndian' lands could be cared for
along with the other streams at a
minimum cost. Steps are now being
taken to have the streams stocked.

The fourth big plan for the benefit
of the Indians developed by Mr. Sells
on his trip to North Carolina Is to
teach the Indian women and girls lace
making. They are very clever at mak

by the Indians could be used for apple
orchards; a splendid market for the
apples lies not more than 150 miles
away, at Atlanta, Ga. Ho Commis-
sioner Sells got into communication
With the department of agriculture
and made arrangements to have the
Indians supplied with a great quantity
of seedlings for apple orchards It is
estimated that the Indians on the land
which now is not of much use to them

Will Start On Y. M. C. A.

ing baskets and weaving some kinds of
cloth. So Mr. Sells took up the ques

Courts Next Saturday-Draw- ings

Friday

caped Injury.guilty of perjury.
Dr. Gardner stated yesterday theB. H. Sechlette was taxed with the

on tho cases. '
The cases against Bruce tl. '

ored. Carlyl Miller,, Bascom Wo.FIVE CONVICTED ON
accident was entirely unavoidable.costs on charges of speeding.

Zlon Flemmons, colored, was fined

At meeting held yesterday the
schedule committee of the tennis de-

partment of the Y. M. C. A. arranged
a tournament In double which win
begin next Saturday on the courts of
the association on Woodfln street. The
drawings will be mads Friday after-
noon and only members of the V. M.
C. A. will bs allowed to participate In

fin, Ward Mltohell, Otis JneJ"r1lU Will Onrlnlr Uld COaTI1'
The truck was coming down Merrl-mo- n

avenue and Dr. Gardner was ap$15 and ths costs on charges of gam-
bling and $6 and the costs on charges proaching from Coleman avenue. A Williams, were all continued

June SO at 10 o'clock tor trial oof assault. high hedge prevented either driver
Robert Henry, colored, was given from seeing ths other machine, said

Dr. Gardner, and ths collision, hethe tournament Those who Join be three months on charges of assault
with appeal bond fined at $100. gays, wa In no sense due to reckless Other Cases Continued andtween now and the starting of ths Coy Grant, colored, was fined $15

fore Magistrate James.
Th caaea against Qua Elter, Jw

Burrell and Charll Sneed wert
proseed.

John Earl Win Moore, Jo J

and. John Toog. all e010,1"
given preliminary hearings this

driving.tournament. It Is stated, will be per
mltted to take part. and ths costs on charges of gambling.

Tom Powell, colored, was given four Three Were Nol Prossed

By Court
The following members art arrang.

ed on the schedule: Mfflard-Jarvl- s, months on charges of larceny, with
appeal bond fixed at $200. EDITOR IS SUCCESSFUL

i r.raun-DIl- l, Owens-Uplnsk- y, Itlgler
Iynch. P. O. Hartsog-Horne- r, Hughs Jo Russell, colored, was four

i Campbell, Tlpplng-LeComp- t, Jordan- - months on charges of larceny with ap-
peal bond fixed at $300.Wright, Barbee-McCork- l. Newton DF Preliminary hearings were held

yesterday before Magistrate W. A.
Franks, Brown-Rub- y. Charles Eves, colored, was found

not guilty of disorderly conduct.

Gas Cooks
Everything

But,
The Cook

; Ask the woman who
( owns a gas range

She knows.

Have Hot
Meals

'Without a
-- Hot Kitchen-

waiter Yarberry was given three

noon befor Msgistrat crew- -.
retailing charges.

Judge P. C. Cock and Room
several ol wneynolda represented

defendants at th trial M lWUl'

Swain conducted the prosecutloa

large number of witness
heard and it is understood that tmT

more hav been amnmoned ny

sides. '

BULOAR BESEEVISTS J

James, jr., in the Superior court room
It. I. Randlge,' editor of the Bryson of several of ths defendunts whomonths on charges of

with appeal bond fixed at $200.
Three "drunks" were up.

City Times and owner of on of theTROUBLES Of THE DAY were arrested during th past two
largest ginseng farms In western days by the county officers on charges

ot retailing.
IN THE POLICE COURT

North Carolina, Is a visitor In Ashe-vlll- e

today. Much patience and a
great deal of horticultural knowledge
is necessary for ths successful grow

Buck Kllllan, Levi Matthews,
Brltt, Carl Bwlnk and Llxxls

ing of this valuable plant, and Mr,i
.

Sandtgo has mad an unusual suc
MACHINES COLLIDE, ONE

'
ALMOST DEMOLISHED

The following case wer called In cess of the industry.

c

Paris, Juna It. A M S'
garlan reservl.ts living t

have ben notified by th. t",Police court yesterday! Ths market for ginseng haa forKelly Gilbert was taxed with ths some time bem dull, said Mr. Ran
costs on charges) of violating an auto- - digs, but there has been an advance

In pHc lately and ths editor and farmobile law.
to hold themselves
rejoin their regiment at

"dlptsnnotice, saya a Gsn.va t

Proctor, th last named colored,
wor bound over to Superior court un-
der bonds of $100 each. Bond war
at one mads, except In th caaea of
Hrltt and Bwlnk.

Th cases were called before Mag-
istral M. A. Creaaman, but several
of the defendants filed affidavits of
removal an dth court ordered th
cases tried befor Martntrat James.
I developed that several o fth de-
fendants had summoned Magistral
James as a witness, but Solicitor 3.
E. flwaln who Is conducting th
prosecution, ted that he had no
ohlaoUon to Magistral James acting

mer la preparing to make a largeFells Whltson, colored, waa taxed
with ths costs on Charges of violat In a collision Tuesday afternoon

Journal.ing a city ordinance. wiin m iruBH vi ins union numbing
smpment in ths Immediate future.

Tj I 1

company ths automobile of Dr. O. D.Ths cases against Berry and Monro
Gardner waa almost completely deIlensley wers continued until June It,

II, H. Sams was found not guilty of
Road Ths Oasotts-Now-s Want

Ada. Each ono baa a message
f Ita own. -

If a asy to g.t
Want Ad. pg of Th

News lust phon i0
monanea. ut. uaraner suffered a
slight out on ths bead, but no one
also was .hurt. The truck also as--

transporting liquor In an automobile
Jsft Craig. cOoied, was found not


